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the Bi' vp nth and eighth gradea, Fur-
ther uiinouncements will be made

' t'. M. KM deli, Ji Mr. mil! Mm
A. Hiinlfy, hihI 8, VorthtiiKtn
TaciiiiiH unt) K. 12. JuekHun, K,
Allen, O. Malottu. A. (iobior, M.

N' I Ttuln nn (I u modoiatu temperature
nf mo predlrted for .Sunday, fnllowliiu
I. mild weather today und a full of ruin
J. during Innt nltfht of .11 of an Inch.tocal and The Screen

-, 1 i

four year'tfgo: 'He leaves seven'cnlf-dre-

Herbert Ohrt, Turon'io, C'unaila;
Jack Ohrt, Milwaukee, Wis.; Harold
Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. B M. Wheel-

wright, Toronto; Beverly Ohrt.
Falls, Wis.; Frank, of New

Zealand and Norman of Medford with
whom he made his home. Relatives
are expected to arrive from the east
Wednesday, and funeral services will
bo held at the Conger Funeral chapel
Thursday ut 3 p. m, Rev. K. I'.
Lawrence will officiate, anil inter-
ment will he niado In Medfunl I. O. O.
F. cemetery. -

"! The book Contains an extensive trea- -'

Use on the selection, pliinllni; and
propiiKatlon of fruit trees and tho
iiiaklnK of older, considered one of
the choice' drinks of that day, and,
other drinks, and closes with the au-

thor's version of the origin of foun-- .

tains, springs, rain and snow.
Mr. Hamlin also has a copy of a

newspaper printed ut Washington In
17S9.

HOW THE WHOLfiWORLD

WENT ASTRAY ON A

GREAT, VITAL TRUTH

later.
Mr. and Mrs. Will need and family

and .Mr. and Mrs. Olark McDowell
have, moved Into the Harrett house,,
formerly occupied by the Kdmundson
family.

Mr.a W. H. Stone has just received
a Ham roller canary bird, shipped to

j iir Horn uunHllluu, luiu.
A mass meeting will be held in the

city hall next Monday evening at 8

J. M., to which the public 1m invited
to discuss the building of a school
t'VTnnnul n i.

Mr. and Mrs. K. St. Tlowmrin of
' Chlloquln who have bpen guests of

.ic w ti t i""" " " - ""Sevening ror Portland,
D. Uowman who has been visiting

his sister Mrs. H. J. Turnbuugh left
Saturd bm!?' m'"Mrs. and Mrs. C.
R. Bowman and daughter of Medford
were guests. Monduy, of Mr. and Mrs.
II. J. Turnbaugh at tho Ames apart-
ments.

Miss Edith Lawrehce left Monday
for Grays Harhor, Wash, where she
will visit with her sister.

Frank Works is ill at his homo on
the highway with mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Barnes of
Phoenix were callers at the home of

H. Bvaiis. Sunday.
Mrs. C. W. Long and Mrs. E. E.

Evans attended ."The Cinderella Man"
on the, lyceum course in Ashlund last
Thursday evening.

Notaces are posted for a special
election at tho school house Feb; 3,
from 2 P. M. to 7 P. M., when the
school patrons will vito on the- ques-
tion of u gymnasium.

BUTTE FALLS

J. S. Craft, who has been confined
in the Good Samaritan hospital In
Portland for the past two months, re -

turned to our town Tuesday. (rare document, yellow with age, has
Owing to the improved condition of a leathor binding and is printed In old

the road from Medford to Butte Falls, style type about twice the size of the
we expect a large attendance at the present newspaper type.
dance toe given in the M. W. A. hall. It "contains many select and curlow

Mrs. Nellie Wooley, who .has been ' observations and novel experiments
conducting the restaurant since OctOv relating to husbandry and fruit trees.
ber 1, has reported a good season's with the best methods for tho making

THOMAS Tho remains of John I.
Thomas, well known resident of Med-

ford who passed away very suddenly
at Pateros. Wash., will arrive in Med-

ford Sunday.
Mr. Thomas had completed a brief

visit with his Mori after transacting
business in Wenntchee and was at the
depot awaiting the train on his return
to Medford when suddenly stricken.
Ho was a devout member of the
M. E. church and nn esteemed mem-
ber of the Order of Odd Fellows.

Funeral arrangements are In care
of Conger Funeral Parlors and will be
held Monday at 10 a. m.

Mp. Thomas was born July 5. ISfiTi

lp Utah, while en routo to Oregon in a
"covered wagon.'"

OVER 200 HEARS OLD

If. W. Mamlln, manager of the
Archie Ash cold storage plant to be
erected here soon and who is staying
at the Hotel Holland, shows us a
book on "The Mystery of Husbandry,"

now known as agrleulture--tha- t was
printed near Temple Bar, London, In

, 1689, written by F. W. Gent. It Is a

of elder and other lOnglish liquors."
An Interesting quotation from the

preface says "there is no other science,
art or trade but htah mediately or
immediately an absolute reliance or
dependency on husbandry or some of
its branches." It goes on at length
to explain this proposition and to
show that all countries' depend more
or less on each other.

Starts Tomorrow

with
COLLEEN

MOORE
and

CONWAY
TEARLE

The smartest and fastest
of all Colleen Moore re-

cent big successes!

SHE" WILL LAUGH
HER WAY INTO
YOUR HEART

AND

Tommy Meighan
LEAVES TONIGHT

' In His Latest Hit "

"TONGUES of FLAME"

4

The tnlnlniuiii of thlfl mornlnji was
3H.6 and that of u year ago today wan
2.

Pxlclc Hmllo A batteries for $21.
Williams & MeCurley. 252tf

Ilemfltitrhlnft. buttons covered At
the Hnndloraft Shoo. If

VlHltorH hero today from the Htato
of California Iwludo V. 10. liertonux
or Han IJIOKO, Mr. ana Mrn. ij. H. cox
,xt m.. n ni m,-- ii ing
of Loh AiikHph. ilryne Mnhr' of'
Alto and th following from Han Kran- - j

,.sco: J. JO. Ilnidy. Fred (i. White. II.
- , I 1, A

. ..II..muikiiri., u.i,..., ii.
t . r.i ,1 M... ,

.in,, i 1.,,. ,! ann- u.
nnidy, ti. Ixiwer and O. O'lJell.

valley Fuel company for nil
, of fuel. Special prices on the j

only dry fir Blab wood

unity itnrature teacnes people now
to be nenitny. erncient. prosperous,
harmonious and happy. Free distrl -

butinn. 718 West Main street.
Chocks today totalling upwnrd of

i.niii were rcci'iveu hi i iiiiiniciiu
t'niversity at Salem tills week from
the Methodist loan fund, to he used
by Methodist students to assist In pay-
ing tlicli' way through college.

For sand and gravel phone 912-.-

Samuel Hatemnn.
Genuine Bosch Magneto parts and

rennlrs. Electric Shop, Eighth und
Bnrtlett If

The latest edition of tho American
Legion paper, a monthly, was mailed
out yesterday afternoon to tho ex- -
servlco men in this vicinity.

Mee Valley Fuel company for the
best and cleanest Utah and Wyoming
ilsn enstern anthracite coal. 17fltf

Oeo. O. Hewitt. Income tax advice,
lenountlng and counsel. Room 406
Medford Building. Telephone 2H.

f
"Again death has visited our com-

munity and taken another of our
young people Oeorge Lester Thomp-
son." says the Jacksonville. Post. "Mr
Thompson's death came a a shock to
his friends, his Illness being of short
duration. Mr. Thompson (Toots, as
he was familiarly known) was a son
of Arthur Thompson and was born
and reared In this city. lie was an
Industrious young man and In his
work of operating the stage between
Jacksonville and Medford his genial
disposition won for him many friends.
Ho is missed, and especially hy pat-
rons of the stage line. Ho was mar-
ried Inst June to Miss Helen Schut of
Medford. who, with the father, broth-
ers and sisters, has the sympathy of
the community. Ktineeal services were
held nt the Presbyterian church In
this city' Monday afternoon, with n
sermon by the pastor. Itev. B. H Kd- -

itnr. Many beautiful f lorn I offerings
expressed the esteem In which he was
held. Business houses of Jacksonville
were closed during the services."

HlRcults hy Klshers Mouth Metho
dist church, Jnnuury 28, 6:30 p. m.

2B0
One Rrunswlrk, slightly used model

2(iO. Now $150, nt Palmer's Piano
House. 26G

R. It. Kcrmnck, who is in charge
of the construction work on the big
Cnp'co So. t development, now In pro-
gress oil the Klamath river, was ii

bimiiicHS visitor in thi. city yesterday.
Temporary visitors who arrived In

ho oily I'Ynlny from Portland Include
the following: It. 11. Kipp. J. I' Kraf
sic. J. U W right. Mr. and .Mrs. R. H.

Williams, Nenl Rust. It. C. Hrown.
.lull n A. Milton, II. Ij. .Steenson. (!. C.
Nicholson. L. K. Newton. W. O. I.utz.
Clara Albert .Mitchell. B. F.
Kleckor. K. I. Martin, Anderson S.

Joy, O. W. Swlger. N. A. Perry. O. 11.

Hea.il, John II. Oentiy, N. K. Olm-
steao ami family. Charles Combs. K

M; Jiihshera, II. Wentworth, Mr. and
.Mrs. J. A. Wiley and J. H. Messner.

Ooo. G. Hewitt, Incomt tax advice.
i:olintlng nnd counsel. Room 406

Medford Building. Telephone 33

uua. tiewill, income uix novice,
ccountlng nnd counsel. Room 405

tleCford Building. Telephone
tf

A Cnmpfiro Olrls organization Is

being' started here. Mrs. Love of
Hutto Tails, who is very experienced

the work, Is cui'nlng here on tSatnr- -

lay to help the girls organize. Miss
Teal .vil! bo their leader. Jackson
ville l'Obl.

We pay for nshos and sell dirt
heap, ilrowrt & Whlto Agency, Inc.

tf
Columbia plnster wall board. Call

or prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Verd.

Although no formal announcement
has ycl been iKsucd it is known that

new fire mini per lias passed the
tosts of tho tiro underwriters, und has
,u,ua won very nice eft'lclency. which of
menus that It will he accepted by the
city.

t he Art Shop l nlque tor tho out-o- l-

things. Juno Sncdlcor.
Z70'

Oeo. O. Hewitt, Income tnx advice,
iccountlng nnd counsel. Room 405
Medford Bulldiiif. Telephone 328.

Try our dry wash. 7c per lb., mini- -

num. 7 5c. All flat pieces roneo.
nierlcnn Tiundrey. Phone 73. tf
Those wishing to secure for 1H25

under the ditches of the
Rogue River Canal company, should to
advise the company of this desire at
once. Klther write or leave word at
he office. 204 South Kir street. Re

quests made previous to January 15th.
1925. should be made again, now.
Itoguo River Valley Canal Company.

.1. K. Kerr wns. among the local
business visitors yesterday and today
from (iriints I'ass.

William McNenly of Klanmth
Kalis, stopped here yesterday on his
eturn from Salem where he has been

the Interests of the game legislation.
Columbia plnster wall ho' rd. ('all

'or prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
rard.

Much Interest is being manifested In
he Howard Hill's West Ide Subdivis

ion. e

g j Personal
Preparations are under way for the

annua) Klks lodK inlnntrel whow,
which will he Kiven nt the new Cra-tert-

theater, probably the latter Part
of February. The exact date hat not
yet been announced, but It hat leaked
out that the mlnntrel Hhow thlfl year
will be "blpKur and hotter (Han mr,'"

Oriental CinrnVnir? -- fin

The removal of the Southern Pa
ciflc railroad water tank, prepara-
tions for which had been under way
for a week past from its location for
many years to a point south of Jackson

I""". '"".Sthirty mlnuteR. The hue
had been lowered from HlthiH to n flat
car. wan hauled by a yard eiiKlne to
Kb new location. It wil be four or
five dayn yet until all connections have
been mate at the new location and the
tank nut into uho. The abHcnco of
the big tank in the yardn nouth of
Main xtreet. kIvuh the railroad yardn
a noticeable vacancy in that direction.

Try Wmart Shop foi your xprlttR
sewinR. a wonderful drfH-make-

Talk with Minn Towno about
your wantH, 261

Charles 13. Ten-Hi- former wln'riff,
han hit en quite II) at lifa home In e

for over h week, the chief ail-

ment hclntf ntomach trouble, and bin
many friends hope that he will make
a nn'f'k recovery.

ladloH will nerve old fashion din-

ner, "family style." basement of M. K.

church, Kouth, Wednesday niht, B to
7 o'clock. Heal mothei-'- kind of din-- :

ner. with hot blnculta. Price 2 5c and
35c. 2621

The board of education held a meet
Jug last night at which routine busi
ness was transacted.

Oriental Gardens? 200
Included umonf? the hotel guestf In

Medford from n distance are. Mr. and
Mrn. Kalph Clarke and family of
liochenter. K, Y., Mr. and Mm. W. R

Crosby of Kast Kt. Louis. III., C W,
Kitton of Boston. Mast., and Dan A bee
of Kndlcott. N, Y.

For Hale At a very low price, an
attractive portable private office with
stained irlans; aNo stand, up
do-- k. Mason. Hhrman & Co. 2ti0

Todny earn on tho Southern raclflc
are belnK loaded with hay for ship
inent to outside places. It Is a great
change from a few yearn uko when
rnrlnadn of tho name product werft
being brought In to feed the cattle of
the county. Grants Push Courier.

It's hard to get choice apples at this
season of the year in Medford, but
Johnson's F'roduce company on North
Kir street, have Nome extra good
.Newtown at 11.711 per box. Zti

A number of radio parties wore held
In the city last evening at which mem
born of the local Christian Science
church were present, to listen In on
tho lecture In tho Oakland. Calif., hud
ftoriunw given by a Christian Science
lecturer of national renown.

New piano for rent. Noel Krskine
1'hone 72A-- 261

TI, O. Mann wns a Medford caller to-

day from Portland, transacting busl-nes-

,

Oriental Gnrdehs? 2(10

Among the out of town Oregonlans
In the city today tire: I. P. Mesch of
Kalem. A. Wllhelm and M. AVIIhelm of
Monroe, Mr. and Mrn. K. M. Ilei-kar- t

and J. Leo Fairbanks of Corvallln, C.
H. Hill, K. C. Post and L. M. Combs of
Kugene, G. W. Kllborn. Thnmnn H.
Ness, P. C. Cokelmann and H. K.
Owoiih of Hoiehurg and William W.

McNcaly, Thomas W. Delzell. P. B.
Kngllsh and O. V. Kngle of Klamath
Palis.

Dressmaking and remodeling. Nat-wic-

Inc., Cooley bldtf. Phone 21JI
2H2

W. P. Qulssenberry hnn returned
from a business visit to Dunnmulr.
Calif.

Oak wood from $3 75 per tier up.
Pine 12 per tier up: fir 12.50 per tlor
up. All Under our large sheds and
dry. Valley Fuel Co. Phono 76. lf

Tonight the basketball teumn of the
Jacksonville and prospect high schools
will play a game at Prospect.

Shields has the price on College Girl
CornetH, off for three days.

Pr. W. T. Mllllkln of Portland, who
is the director of religious education
for the llflnilM denomination In Ore-
gon, will speak at the First Knptipt
church Sunday II a. m. Dr. Mllllkln
was formerly pastor at Salem and In

Portland, and enjoys the rcpuiatUm
of being an Interesting and fort'ful
speaker. Miss lluutoon Is heard with
growing delight at the morning ser-
vices

L.
In this church. The evening ser-

vice
of

will he n musical program under
the choir. The program Is one of the
best of the ninny presented at tli
monthly sacred concerts. At 3:30 p.
111. a rally of the young people for
southern Oregon will he held with a
fine program hy the young folks. A S.

luncheon wll lie served at 6:3(1 p. in.
Coal briquets, that clean fuel. Ilap-- n

fnnl fn Plinne W tf

1
1 pound of Meat . 30c

1 quart of Milk . .12c
in
in

6 02. Milk Bread . 4c

Tlio nbovc quantities
of food contain the
same amount, of nu-

tritive sulhstaiiccS.
nil

Note the difference in
cost. Kat. more .Milk

Uroad, it 's your best
and cheapest food.
Baked by Fliilircr in
Southern Ore jon's
Finest Bakcrv.

). At Any Grocer
for

Harper, nnil Mr. and Mih. L. Klrten- -
nur and Iiovh of Hfattle. fire nmun
the local vlxltoia from Uio iale of
WaKhltiKton.

Oriental OardenH? 260
Mr. and Mm. C. H. XAnR of Vreku

are viHltom In th city. -

ItlverHlde Community club duwo
Sfiturday nlh'ht. Lucky Hpot. Alford'H
Imperial orchentra. 260

A. K. Kliim tit (he Western I'nion
Tvi.'Krn,h coiurmny. Ih b Mudford.
visitor today from Uugeno.

Why pay more Wo navo It. Tlest
dry wood, least lirlrpa. Pollock Ac

Phone 140 2K(I- - -
.

iMiiioain couiuy mriiiers are con- -
i

fl.rr)B wll 1)UKr lnul,uf,u.,urer re -

establishment of a sugar
l factory ut Bonanza.

Hemstitching 8o a yard The Van :iity Shop, Bortlett and Main. tf
Bfsr-ult- r . s . ,... "i

Woodcraft I. O. O. F. hall, January
2((h, 6 p. ni 260

Miss Irene Franks was among the
visitors in the city today from TraH.

O. A. Manning was an arrival from
southern points yesterday. Mr. Man-

ning is a resident of Talent, and spent
the day transacting business matters.
Me left for the south this morning.
Boscburg News Iteview. .

Have you tried that big milkshake
at DeVoe's?

City Attorney John II. Carkln
dropped his legislative ditties yesler- -

lay afternoon for the week end and
came to Medford to look after city
business, lie expects to; return to
Salem tonight or Sunday.

Riverside Community club dance
Saturday night, Lu:ky spot. Alford's
Imperial orchestra. 200

Mr .and Mrs. Charles A. Wing were
business callers In Gold Hill Friday.

Ooodwlri Corset Bhop, 20 B. Fir.
Alta Naylor, cOrsotlore. 318

Tonight from 8 to 10 o"clock sta-
tion HHJ, the Los Angeles Times, will
broudcasl from the auditorium of the
First Methodist Episcopal church the
Los Angeles Philhnrmonlu orchestrn
This high class entertainment Is put
on by the Los Angeles. Soap Co;, at a
cost, of" over $1200. The orchestra
consists of 110 members and could not
bo accommodated In the Times slunlo.
Music lovers have a real treat in store
if all goes well, hut many fans espec-
ially those on the Kast Hide of town
fear Hint reception will be greatly
Interfered with ns It hns been so often
In the past by power line leaks which
hnve persisted all the winter so far.

Oriental Onrdons? 280
Tho presence of Roy Parr of Ash

bind, the Jackson county game war
den In the city today, accompanied
around town by Patrick Oalley: the
special stale gamo warden of this cily
seems to presage that thoy are ar
ranging to put the KkldR under some
one for game law violation.

Coal briquets, that clear fuel. Han
sen Coal Co. Phone 239.

Illscult by Fishers Y. W. O. A. nt
Baptist church. January 29, C:5o p. m

' 26(l
Rigid Inspection of ail thentres In

the stnte Is urged In ll letter sent by
Will Moore, stnte fire marsh. tl, to his
field deputies. The letter wns Inspired
by recent fires ih which theatres were
Involved,

We pay for ashes and sell dirt
lioap. Brown & White Agency, Inc

tf
Concerning nn nccldeht which he-

el; a well known Medford student tit
the O. A. C, tho Onlly Barometer
says: "David Wilcox, senior In com-
merce, Is confined to his bed as a
result of received when Jumping
icross a mud puddle. He was about
to Jump over the puddle when he
slipped and fell heavily against the
curbstone, causing severe strains In
his side and back nnd possible inter-
nal injuries. Willie the injuries are
exceedingly painful, they are not ex
pected to keep. him from classes for
more than a few days, the attending
physlclun reports. Wilcox is a mem-
ber of Delta Upsllon fraternity."

Riverside Community club dance
Saturday night. Lucky spot. Alford's
Imperial orchestra. 280

Milk and croam at OeYoe'f,. tf
AiKlt'i'son S. Joy, formerly of this

city, who is with the engineering de in
partment of the Oregon insurance
'atlng bureau of Portland, arrived in

the city yesterday to test Medford'f:
new stutz pumper. ,

Tho Pantorlum does all kinds of
pleating. Phone 244. 206tf

Among the visitors here from ad
jacent northern California points, who
urrlved Friday, are 0. O. Steel.. S. K.
Ilutler, Orant. Murtom. (J. II. While and

Davis of Vreku, and II. M. Hdwards
Dunsniulr.

Why not build ytittr driveways with
ur graded crushed rock and mnke

them permanent. Medford Concrete
Construction Co. 248tf

A grim remlnd6r of bid Indian war
days was brought to Klamath Falls by

Wll.on. sheep man. who returned
front the lava bods with R 17 pound
anhobnll found near the "stronghold"
f the Modoes of war fame. The relic
hnws long exposure to the elements.

The Modoc war dates back to I7S3.
Mr. Klpp of State Chamber of Com

merce will speak bn farmera' prob
lems. Thursday afternoon. Hotel Med-
ford. 26S

Harold Morton was R caller In the
Hy today from Central Point.

Palmer Piano Houst. rents pianos
tf

Mimy improvements have been made
the court house, nil o( which aid
efficiency In discharging the duties

f the various offices.' The clerk's of
fice bus a new safe and other needed
improvements have been made. In
Sheriff Jennings' office numerous
changes have been made n partition
has been built which separates the
legnl from the tnx colectlng depart-
ment: also new files have been in-

stalled.
In

' county Judge HnrtietL hai
had a soring house cleaning and Is

prepared to mete out Justice from
office thst Is

Jacksonville Post.
(Jeo (1. Hewitt. Income tnx advice,

accounting nnd eounsl. Room 405
Medford Building. Telephone J2

tf
Superintendent of Schools Aubre

Smith rpent a portion of yesterday on
business at Ashland.

We pay rash for used plsnoa. rai-
nier Piano House. ef

O. K. Zimmerman, the banker of
Oold 1 111- kns a business caller In
Medford today

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
prices. Wallace Wood Lumber

yard.
UNeult by Fl.hers -- Dntiuhters of

the Nine. SI the Ho-.e- l Medford. Jan-

uary tl, ! i'titt

At llunt'H Cratti-uin- .

The flnul showings ot "TonKueg of
Klnme." starring Thomas Mclehnn oc- -

.... ..... i.uni n i.ruiuriaii iuniKiii,
Hessle Uve, Eileen Percy, Cyril

iiing ana otnerg uppour In the Htrontf
miiiporting cast

ToiicIch of Klnum' Ih action-plu- s

throughout and thore'n not ii fireoiilll
In It!

That bit of flame In "Klamlng
Voiilh " Ihn avhnDOH ii,..in,n,l Da,.

. .. ' .... -- T'."' -
nip. linn inn i oi "rh.i-- "- iiikiipcr

flapper" will enact a temper- -
amenta! actress In "Flirting withiv." at erian I eater o
pjirrok and Monday '

Colleen Moore In with
Oonwuy Tearle Earl Hudson, under
.hn.. ,,,,u,.,.iui,, .,, .,i .,..

duccd, could not have devised a better
,.,i .i,i,i u.. n,

players, who have leuped to the high- -
j,.Ht Mreen tume , ,UUe norc thun a
year.

At Uie Itlalio.
A new Hcreen star, Peter tho Great,

n oiinnlne actor, springs into promin-
ence in "The Silent Accuser," which
cloven at the Hlalto tonight.

The story furntaheH the talented los
with material thta calls for alniont hu-

man acting, but which the animal Hoe;
in fluch a way taht It ttcemfl natural
and not trick Htuff.

The humun actors nre Eleanor
Unardman. Raymond Mclvce and
Karle Metcalf.

OeoiRe O'ltrlen, leading man of
"The Painted Lady.' will come to the
Hlalto theater Tomorrow and Mon-
day. Ho Ih the athletic Hon of a great
fathor none other than San Fran-cIhco- 's

internationally known pllce
chief.

(icorge might have become a cop
like his dad; If he hadn't hwuiu Into
the ken of William Fox's long tele-
scope, ever scanning the film horizon
for new and undiscovered genius and
screen talent.

Bringing 1'p Father In Iivhuid."
Bubbling with good humor, garnish-

ed with pretty girls, and all stepping
entrancingly to the tunes (tf some good
music, comes "Uringing l'p father in
Ireland." at the popular Hunt's Cra -
terlan theater Friday night, February
otn-

Dont say that yoil have seen
"Uringing Up Father." and let it pass
unnoucon. iou may as wen ufciinc
to look at the funny page because you
saw the last one. It is the same with
the play, new every year,- nothing left
over but George M(Manus' clever
charactetrs ".llggs, Maggie, Dinty
and the rest of the bunch.55

A chorus of genuine, Irish Colleens,
none of whom are over 18. "Jiggs"
says chicken is no good when it's
tough. And he knows. He's been
married to Maggie for forty years..

TALENT TALK

Olasgow titration and Miss Mabel
Mlliear of llornbrbok. were quietly
married January 10. They nre re-

ceiving tho congratulations of their
friends. Wednesday evening a crowd
of Talent young people gave them a
chuvlrari und a very pleasant evening

'J: " ". .I:,.:'
nlly club, February 4th. the question
will be debuted and' discussed: Re-

solved "That the. government should
take over the rallroadS' and other util-
ities." Mrs. Alfred Howard will speak
for It and Mrs. Chester Ward against,
and other members rtre requested to
bo prepared to Join In the discussion.

Thomas Hall has sold his mercan-
tile business onthe highway to William
Hrown of Portland, who will arrive
about the first of February to take
poHsc.ission. Glenn Hill will have a
position ns clerk with the new firm.
Mr. Hill will operate the service sta- -

lon adjoining.
Mr.. J. F. Denhani; hns purchased

he property owned by Mrs. Elizabeth
leeson on Wigncr Avo. and Will move

.his coming week.
Thos. Hill and family expect to

move soon Into the J. F. Denhani
property.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Turnbaugh ore
moving soon Into the Stump property

n the highway.
Mrs. Dewey Marsh and son arc

making tin extended visit with her
mother, Mrs. Wedge.

Mrs. Fred Cumniings of Medford
was in Talent last week In tho intoroHt

The Jackson County Nows.
Mrs. J. F. Crawford Is able to be

out again after heing confined to her
home-fo- some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mocres have
moved Into rooms in the John Ko)in- -

sou home.
Mrs. Joe Barrett reft Monday for

l.oralne. Out. where she expects to
make her home.

The community club will give n
hlldren's party Friday evening of

this week for children in the lower
grades In school, up to and including
the sixth grades. The committee plans

give another pnrty St. Patrick's
day for the high school students ana

Fit THEATRE

CENTRAL POINT .

Sunday, Monday
Tuesday

Ramon Navarro, Alice Terry
and splendid cast in

'SCARAMOUCHE'

Also Pathe Comedy.

Admission 50c and 10c.

."Christ, the End of tho Law, or1 Did
Clirlst lleuily Do Away With tho Ton
Commandments?"

"Nailed to Cross or Was H Christ
That Whs Cruoif lotl, or Was ' It tho
Ten Comniandments?"' '

"Does the True Christian Keep the
Ten Commandments?'

Three reasons why you should
attend this lecture at the

Adventist Church
On North Riverside Avenue

Sunday, Jan. 25, 7:30
Three reasons why you ought to

attend this lecturo: '

1. You will bo better prepared lo
live here;

2. You will get an out-loo- and an
'

3. Evangelist T.. U Thuemler an-

swers Illblo questions to your satis-
faction, and Is riot afraid to say "I
don't know" when the Bible is silent
on the subject.

"The Bible text tlio bishops and

ptencliets searched for In vain."

"The.- - much married man of the
Illblo and his message to this genera-
tion."

Evangelist T. L. Thuemler has a
message of Importance to deliver all
kernel no chaff in it. Even men who
have never taken auy interest lit re-

ligion have been mightily moved by
it. Don't be among those that plan-
ned to come but never came. Coma

Sunday night and you will coma

again.

Smart
Shop

llf you have a dress to
remodel or any sew-

ing to do bring it to
Miss Towne at the
Smart Shop.

Let her design and
plan your work. You
know she has the
best taste and has all
the up-to-da- te ideas
for Ladies' Clothes.

And the best altera-
tion lady and dress
maker in the city.

Cherries, Peache.
and Plums

Grapes, Shrubbery, Roues,
Walnuts, Almonds,

Evergreens

Now Is the time to order for
your, spring planting. '

. ;

. Washington Nursery
'-- WELSH A FLOftEY

228 So. Holly Phone 612--

"TTr n n nnrififintinou mm

YOU NEED

INSURANCE
CALL ON U

First Insurance Agency
A. L. HILL, Minagar,--

North Central
Pnont 1M MMlford, Or.

OU8inoa3 an(1 8he should, as 8ho has
iCatered to the pubUc and has, glven
excellent service.

Oertrude Fredenberg Is back in the
bftnk ffJr a coupie of weekg whjie
G w Barker is in Portland on btmi- -

ness.
The Civic Improvement club will

meet at Mrs. J. B. Jackson's at 2 P. M.

Thurstlny to reorganize and will begin
cleaning up the park and town in
general.

It is rumored we are to have a box
factory.

Houses are needed to accommodate
the numerous families that are con
stantly coming.

Rev. V. H. Amos of Ashland and
Rev. William Gray of Rogue Rivet- -

will be here for Sunday, January '25,
unit will hnvo a.rvlpixi nt the nsilfll
time. Rev. Gray will be the resident
minister as soon as he is available.

E. C. Faber was here on Monday
assisting in a' special sale of winter
goods now going on at Faber &

store. All signs point to a
revival of business here.

Mrs. E. A. Hlldrotli Sr. is much
better and everyone is glad to know
she is again able to be around.

Mrs.- J. Frank Carson is conducting
U beauty wirlor at her home, which
makes it much more convenient for
U.B "bobbed heads."

OBITUARY
OHRT John Jacob Ohrt passed

away at Ills home, 933 South Holly
street ot 2 p. ni. yesterday. He was
horn .September, 1, 1851. Aged 74

years, four months, 23 dayB..
At Toronto. Canada ho was married

to Emily E. Thompson who preceded
him to tho beyond in 1916.

Mr. Ohrt came to Medford nearly

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOK SALK $15, combined kitchen
cabinet. Queen. Rebuilt and good
as new. for half price.. Call 3U7--

or come to Jenkins' Sign Shop, No.
2 N. Front street. 261

KOK SAIK About 3(0 feet 4 Inch
pipes; also Yellow Dent seed corn.
John A. Anderson, Central l'oint.
Phone 1 13. 265

FOR SALli Incubator and brooder.
Bargain. 261

FOR SALE 3 purebred white Ply-
mouth Hock cockerels. Mrs. Kinina
Iamniey. Central Point, Ore. 261

KOR SALK Hailed alfalfa hay. L. A.
Salade. Jr., Central Point. '262

LOST Loose leaf binder, stamped
Forest Service; contains California
map and papers. Return to Mall
Tribune office. ' Lf60

Our Usual

Good Dinner

Sunday ,

75c

and

; $1.00

The Shasta
From 12 Noon

to 8 P. M.

COMING ff

of3a J
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